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COURSE IN HEMATOPATHOLOGY
Case Presentations and Slide Seminar
"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
Bertram Schnitzer, M.D.
DIAGNOSES AND REFERENCES
CASE I
DIAGNOSIS:

Histiocytic lymphoma
Differential Diagnosis: Granulocytic sarcoma
CASE II

DIAGNOSIS:

Nodular histiocytic lymphoma versus immunobl astic sarcoma
(only because of history of RA or LE)

~FERENCES:

Lukes, J.T. and Collins, R.D. : Immunologic characterization
of human malignant lymphomas. Cancer 34:1488, 1974.
Schleissner, L.A. et al: Lupus erythematosus in a patient
with amyloidosis, adrenal insufficiency, and subsequent
immunoblastic sarcoma. Arthritis Rheum. 19:249, 1976.
CASE III

DIAGNOSIS:

Metastatic histiocytoma or epithelioid sarcoma

~FERENCES:

Enzinger, F. M. : Epithelioid sarcoma. A sarcoma simulating a
granuloma or carcinoma. Cancer 26:1029, 1970.
Soule, E. H. and Enriquez , P.: Atypical fibrous histiocytoma,
rna 1i griant fibrous· histiocytoma, rna 1i gnant histiocytoma, and
epithelioid sarcoma. Cancer 30:128, 1972.
CASE IV

.DIAGNOSIS:

Lymphoma of skin

REFERENCES:

Long, J. C, et a1: Malignant lymphoma of the skin. Cancer 38: 1282,1976.
Caro, W.A. and Helwig, E. B. : Cutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia .
Cancer 24:487, 1969.

CASE V
DIAGNOSIS:

Liver, treated lymphoma

REFERENCES: Schnitzer, B., Loese1, L. S. , and Reed, R. E. : Lymphosarcoma
cell leukemia. Cancer 26:1082, 1970.
CASE VI
DIAGNOSIS:

Pseudo lymphoma of 1ung

REFERENCES: Saltzstein, S.L.: Pulmonary malignant lymphoma and pseudolymphomas; classification, therapy, and prognosis. Cancer
16 : 928' 1963.
Sa 1tzstei n, S. L..: ·Extranoda 1 rna 1i gnant lymphomas and pseudolymphomas. Pathol. Ann . 4:159, 1969.
Greenberg, S.D. et al: Pulmonary lymphoma versus pseudolymphoma.
Sot1thern Medica 1 Journa.l 65: 775·, 1972.
CASE V.II
DIAGNOSIS:

Hodgkin's disease versus pleomorphic hi stiocyti.c lymphoma
CASE VIII

DIAGNOSIS:

Nodular lymphoid hyperplasia of ileum (probably associated
with hypogammaglobulinemia or isolated IgA deficiency).

~FERENCES:

Webster, A.D.B. et al: Nodular lymphoid hyperplasia of the
bowel in primary hypogammaglobulinemia: study of in vivo
and in vitro lymphocytic function. Gut 18:364, 1977.
Hermans, P.E. et al: oysgammaglobulinemia associated with
nodular lymphoid hyperplasia of the samll intestine.
American Journal of Medicine 40:78, 1966.
CASE IX

DIAGNOSIS:

Nodular histiocytic lymphoma with monoclonal IgG· protein
production.

REFERENCES: Azar, H.A. et al: Malignant lymphoma and lymphocytic leukemia
associated with myeloma type proteins. American Journal of
Medicine 23:239, 1957.

CASE IX
!continued).
lEFERENCES:

Dick, F. R. et a1: Transfonnati on of nodular lymphoma to an
irrmunoblastic IgM producing tumor. American Journal of
Clinical Pathology 68:.611, 1977.
Alexanian, R. : Monoclonal gaTTi110pathy in lymphoma.
Intern. Med. 135:62, 1975.

Arch .

CASE X
DIAGNOSIS:

Nasa 1 cavity, benign lymphopl asmacyti c pro1i ferati on.
Differential Diagnoses:

REFERENCES:

1.
2.
3.

Midline granuloma
Wegener's granulomatosis
Lymphomatoid granulomatosis

Israel, H.L. et al: Wegener's granulomatosis, lymphomatoid
granulomatosis, and benign. lymphocytic angiitis and granulomatosis
os the lung. Ann. Int. Med. 87:691, 1977.
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"Lesions of Lymphoi d Ti ssues"
UCH 77-S- 3512

Dr . Glenn S. Hooper
University Community Hospital
Tampa, Florida
CAS E I.

The patient, a 64-year-old Caucasian female, had a chief compl aint of a
lump in the left axilla. She had been hospi tal ized 15 years earl ier at
which t ime she had an extended right radical mastectomy with an en bloc
excision of some of the costal cartilages and internal mammary node dissection . Following the operation for carcinoma in the right breast,
however, she has had no evidence of recurrence for the 9ast 15 years.
The physical exam was essentially negative except for the enlarged lymph
nodes in the left axilla, and no other enlarged lymph nodes or masses
were palpated.
The chest x-ray and mamogram of the 1eft breast revealed no abnorma 1iti es,
and the left breast was negative on physical examination . At operation
large matted together lymph nodes were encountered in the left axilla and
the specimen submitted consisted of several lymph nodes, the largest of
which measured 3.0 em. x 2.0 em. x 1.8 em. The cut surface revealed pale
white cut surface .

SLIDE SEMINAR
"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
Apollo 77-S-4600

Dr. W. J. Kirsch
Apollo Medical Cente r
St. Petersburg, Florida

VAH- T S-77- 1334

CASE IJ.
l!eview of the history on thi s patient is as follo1·1S: She is a 68-year-old
female who was origi nally seen in r~arch of 1977 with a his tory of intermi ttent fever , weight loss and diff use lymphadenopathy . At tha t time
chest f ilm revealed ra t her massive bil ateral hi l ar lymphadenopathy. The
ratient had a positive LE and RA Test. The Coombs test was negative.
Serum protein el ectrophoresis sho~ted a polyclonal garrmopathy. Spleen and
liver were not pal pable, however, the liver scan had a mottled appearance.
The patient had been suffering from Parkinson's disease and had been on
therapy with only moderate improvement. A bioosy of the right axillary
nodes ~tas taken on Harch 20, 1977 . Subsequent to the initial biopsy, the
p~tient was started on chemotherapy with Cytoxan, Vincristine and Predni sone. The adenopathy almost compl etely disappeared , and t he patient remai ned in remiss ion unti l Novembe r of 1977 at whi ch time she was found to
have submandibular adenopathy and enlarged tonsils . The ini tial sites of
lymph node enlargement did not appear to recur. The patient 1~as sta rted
again on a similar course of chemothe rapy and had a short remission of
approximately t~10 weeks. Since she has had a relatively unresponsive
tumor, it is !>1anned that she wi 11 be adl'li tted in a fe~1 weeks for a course
of chemotherapy cons isting of Bleomycin, Adriamycin and Velban .

SLIDE SEMINAR
"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"

I 3975-74

Dr. Victor M. Arean
St. An thony's Hospital
St. Petersburg, Florida
CASE Ill.

A 72-year-old white male developed a l ump in the l eft axil lary area.
Thi s measured approximately 5 em. in diameter. The lump was noted
for the first time recently while working in the yard. Except for
hypertension, the past history was said to be "negative" . The patient
was entirely asymptomatic except for the presence of the axillary lump.
The peripheral blood count was within normal ranges . Chest x-ray and
J. V. P. were norma 1. Upper and 101~er G. I. Series were 1i kewi se norma 1.
The left axi l lary l ump was biopsied .

SLIDE SEM1NAR

"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
1-5863-77

Dr . Victor M. Arean
St . Anthony ' s Hospital
St. Petersburg, Florida
CASE IV.

A 74-year-old male was admitted for amputation of the left lower extremity .
In 1972 a punch biopsy specimen of one of multiple left leg skin lesions
was interpreted elsewhere as diagnostic of Hodgkin's disease. Thereafter,
he was given several types of multiple drug chemotherapy, with little
effect. The lesions became focally ulce rated. The patient has had a
biopsy of soft t issue and fibula of the same leg in 1960 and a diaqnosis
of "small cell carcinoma , metastatic" was then made. In 1967 he developed
a lesion in the left nasal cavity ~thich was biopsied; the diagnosis of
"small cell carcinoma" was made again.
At the time admission in 1977, there was no adenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly,
fever or any other systemic complaint. The skin of the remainder of the
body was normal. The section submitted i s ta ken from the amputated left
lower extremity.

See gross picture of left lower extremity on next page.

CASE IV.

Left Lm~er fLtrefl!_i t.Y.

SLI DE SEtH NAR

"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues "
C-3167-67

Dr. Paul Bettez
Hop ita 1 Notre-Dame
Mont real, Quebec, Canada
CASE V.

This 65-yea r-old white female had, 10 years previously, a lymphadenopathy
which was diagnosed as follicular lymphoma on the bas is of a lymph node
biopsy. Since, her condition progressed and she received mul t i ple drugs,
includi ng Natulan (chlorhydrate of procarbazine). A bone biopsy submitted on 5/11/77 revealed multi - focal fibrohi stiocytic infiltrates , but
no definite evidence of lymphoma. The patient died soon after and an
autopsy was performed .
The section submi tted is from a field of lymphoma present in the l iver .

Sll DE SEMINAR

"Lesions of Lymp hoid Tissues"
TGH S- 77-351

Or. Davi d Grieder and
Dr. Americo Gonza lvo
Tampa General Hospita l
CASE VI .

Thi s 63-year -old bl ack mal e presented with a l eft l ingular les ion di scovered
on routi ne chest fil m in December 1976. Bronchoscopy and cytol ogy at bronchial washings were normal . There was no history of hemoptysi s, anorexia,
weight loss, chi l ls , fever , or sys t emi c symptoms . Preoperati ve diagnosis
was probable carci noma of the l ung, rule out pneumonic infi lt rate . A l eft
thoracotomy wi t h wedge resection of the l i ngul ar segment was performed i n
January 1977. Hematol ogical workup, l iver , and spl een scans and mediastinal
tomography ~~ere norma 1.
NOTE: Members of t he Flor ida West Coast Associat ion of Pathol ogi sts need
to refer t o F~JCAP Case 296 which 1~as presented by Dr . Davi d Gri eder at t he
Society Meeting of Sept ember 6, 1977 .

SLIDE SEMINAR
"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
VAH-T S-77-2153

Dr. Jose A. Rodriguez
VA Hospi tal
Tampa, Florida
CASE VI I.

This 45-year-old white male was admitted to the hospital because of the
findi ng of an anterior mediastinal mass on chest x-ray of February 1977.
The patient was entirely asymptomatic. He denied chest pain , fever,
chills, sweats, anorexi a , or weight loss.
Past medical his tory of note included hospitalization for a "kidney stone"
in 1965 and for pericarditis in 1958. The patient denies the use of
cigare ttes or alcohol . He has no known allergies. Family history was
noncontributory. Review of systems was entirely unremarkable .
On physical examination the patient was a well developed, well nourished
white male. His weight was 158 pounds and t emperature was 97.6, BP 128/80
and pulse 78 and regular. Examination of t he skin v1as unremarkable . HEENT
exam was unrevealing. The oral mucosa were without lesion. The fun di were
without vascular abnormali ty or papill edema. The neck was supple, without
masses. No adenopathy could be detected in the cervical, axillary, supraclavi cul ar , inguinal or epitrochlear areas. Chest was clear to A&P. Cardiac
exam revealed the absence of a murmur, rub or gallop. Occasional premature
beats were evident. Abdominal exam showed no evidence of hepatosplenomegaly.
There were no palpable masses or areas of tenderness. Rectal exam; prostate
was normal. Examination of the genitalia was within normal l imits. Neurologic examination was physiologic.
Admi ss ion 1aboratory data : Comp1ete b1ood count, St·1A-6 and SHA-12 chemistry
profil es, arterial blood gases, urinalys i s were al l within normal limits.
The VORL 1>1as nonreactive. Chest x-ray revealed a right anterior mediastinal
mass which had enlarged from the previous film of 4/26/77. EKG was within
no rmal limits except for one premature ventricular contraction.
Hospital course : The patient was admitted to the Pulmonary Service and
workup of the anterior mediastinal mass was begun . Fluoroscopic examination revealed a lobulated mass without pulsations or expansion. It was
felt from this study that thi s mass most likely represented large lymph
nodes .

(Continued)

CASE VII (Continued)

-2-

At th is time a surgical consultation was obtained, and it was agreed that
an exploratory sternotomy was indicated. On 6/10/77 the patient underwent
median sternotomy without significant complications . A large 3x5 inch
anterior medi asti na l mass was located ante rior t o the right atrium . It
was found to be densely adheren t to the peri cardium and extended wi th
di rect invasion into the right middle lobe ~nd into the hilum of the right
lung . Al so, inspection of the mediastinum reveal ed that there we re pal pable nodes at the base of· the strap muscles and into the sternum. Bi opsy
sampl es were taken from several areas.

SLIDE SEI11NAR

"lesions of Lymphoid Ti ssues"
Or . James T. Packer
St . Joseph ' s Hospital
Tampa , Flori da

S- 77- 9486

CASE VIII.

Thi s 18-year-ol d black male was admi t ted 1~ith a compl ai nt of abdominal
pain and we ight loss of approxi ma tel y 10 mo nths duration . The pain
was intermittent, general ly epigastric with radiation to the right
lower quadrant, with occasional episodes of nausea, vomiting and loose
stools .
Physical examination on admiss ion revealed a tender mass in the right
lower quadra nt meas uring approxi mately 5 em. in diameter . liver and
soleen were not palpable and there was no peripheral lymphadenopathy.
Barium enema demonstrated a mass les ion in t he region of t he terminal
ileum and cecum.
The terminal i leum, cecum and proxi mal ascending colon were removed at
surgery . The mucosa of the termi nal ileum was s tudded with innumerable
Z-5 mm. tan smooth nodules . A solitary linear 3 x 5 em. superficial
ulceration extended f rom the dis t al terminal i leum through t he ileo-cecal
val ve. The mesent er ic lymph nodes we re en1arged, smooth , fi rm and di screte.
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"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
UCH 77-S-3330

Dr . Robert C. Hutchi nson
Unive rsity Commun ity Hos pH al
Tampa, Florida
CASE JX .

This 72-year-old white female was first admitted on 5/15/77 with a chief
complaint of increasing joint and bone pain over a 6-month period and with
a sedimentation rate of 50+. Teh hi story of low back pai n covers a 12-year
period. There was never any morning stiff ness, no r was j oint swelling or
redness present. X-ray repor ts : (1) Osteoporosis of lumba r spine; (2)
normal bone scan. Laboratory reports: (1 ) Total protei n of 7. 6 wi th al bumin
of 4. 1 . ( 2) Serum prot ein e 1ect rophores is va 1ues of a 1bumi n 3. 6, o. 1 0. 3,
u 2 0.7, e o.g, and sl ightly increased o. of 2.1 g (normal 0.6-1.8 g) which
exhibited a small monoclonal peak. {3) Serum protein immunoelectrophoresis
showing IgG 2,800, IgA 23, and lgM 46 with an anomalous split in IgG. {4)
Normal serum calcium and uric acid . {5) No Bence-Jones protein in urine.
(6) CBC: WBC 4,200 with 40 polys, ll stabs, 32 lymphs, 12 monos, and 5 eos .
RBC 3.Bl, HGB 12.9, HCT 35.1, t~CV 92, MCH 34, and MCHC 36 .9. Platelets
adequate . (7) LE prep negative . (8) Bone marrow aspi ra te and biopsy
showed a no rmocell ul ar, normobl astic marrow 1~ ith mild pl asmacytos i s (6%)
and severely decreased bone marrow iron. From these results , incl uding
rhe lack of splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy, a diagnosis of probabl e
(early stage) myel oma ~1as made and the patient was placed on chemotherapy
of 5-day courses of 100 mg. Predni sone and Melphalan 8 mg . b. i .d. in 6-week
cycles.
·
She was readmitted on 6/18/77 with a chief complaint of bone pain in the
left arm. Laboratory studies: (1) admi tti ng CBC: WBC 1, 500 with 23
polys, 23 st abs , 43 lymphs , 7 monos, and 1 eo. RBC 3.02 , HGB 9. 6, HCT 26 . 5,
HCV 87, MCH 31 .9, and ~1CHC 36 . 5. Rouleaux fo rmati on 1~as present . Platelet
count 30 000. (2 ) ANA negative. (3) Tota l pro tein of 6.6 with al bumi n
3.6. (4l Serum immunoel ectrophoresi s exhibiting an anomalous fgG type
lambda . {5) Ur i ne immunoelectrophoresis negative for l ight chains. On
6/20/77 her pl atel et count had fa ll en to 16,800 and she developed headache
which extended into the back of her neck . She then was transfused with 15
units of platelet concentrate. She was to be maintained on oxymethalone,
50 mg. b. i .d.
On 10/l/77 she was readmi tted with an extensive, pai nful herpet ic eruption
beginni ng at t he midsacrum and extendi ng over t he left buttack , medial
thigh and l abi um . Multiple 1 to 2 em. neck nodes were palpable. Abdomi nal
examination was negati ve. X-ray s t udies: (1) negati ve lymphangiogram (2)
{Continued)

CASE IX. (Continued)

Normal l iver and spleen scan (3) abnormal gallium uptake in both supraclavicular regions, superior mediastinum, lacrimal glands , and breasts .
Laboratory studies: (1) Admi t t ing CBC : ~/BC 4,400 ~lith 37 polys, 21
stabs, 30 lymphs, and 12 monos. RBC 3.85, HGB 12.3, HCT 34.6, HCV 89,
MCH 32.1, and MCHC 35 .8. Rouleaux formation was present. Platelets
appeared adequate. (2) Total prot ein 7.6 with albumin 4.1. (3) Serum
protein electrophoresis showed a small, rounded monoclonal peak, albumin
3.1, o 1 0.3, o 2 1.0, 6 0.7, andy 1.7 (normal 0.6-1 .8 g). (4) Right
cervical node biopsy was done . .

Sll DE SEMlNAR

"Lesions of Lymphoid Tissues"
Dr. Jeno E. Szakacs
St. Joseph 's Hosrital
Tampa, Florida

S- 77-6805

CASE X.
A 50-year-ol d female patient noticed a hemorrhagic discharge from
the nares . She was examined and a biopsy sample was teken f rom the nasal
mucosa in early July 1977 . This was interpreted as an i nflammatory
lesi en. She ~1as explored on the lOth of August at our hospital when the
infl ammatory lesion was seen t o be assoc iated with an ulceration of the
nasal mucosa , both on the sept al and on the alar side of t he nostril.
The nasal mucosa was thic kened, bright reg, granular in appearance,
effecting the enti re nasal cavity, and it was observed by the surgeon
to erode the cartil aginous septum. Again a small biopsy sample at the
beginning of the operation was reported as an inflammatory lesion.
Additional t i ssue was requested and t he slides submitted are from nasal
mucosa both f rom the septal sur fa ce and f rom the al ar surface of the nose.
Laminograms of t he nasal cavity showed soft t i ssue mass with no antral
dest ruction. Chest X- ray showed no si gni f icant abno rmal ity except for
sp lenic cal cifications. The pati ent was somewhat anemi c 1·1i th a hematocrit of 30X and the sed. rate elevated between 35 and 50 . She had a
positive rheumatoid factor . Serum protein electrophoresi s was essentially
within normal limits. The fluorescent antinuclear antibody titer was 1:40.
Complement level on C3 was 230. On follow- up examinations there was no
cervical adenopathy. The platelet and peripheral white cell counts were
within norma1 1imi t s . Her 1ungs were cl ear and revi e1~ of serum chemica 1
val ues, including SMA-1 8 seri es , showed no abnormal f indi ngs .

